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(Received for publication, 7t h November, 1931,) 
A B m  ACT. 
me present papr coacerne itself witb tbe distribation d hpemtnre 
on B clmr day in the layer of air 10 to E0 cm. tbiek just a h  the p a a d .  
In this layer which map be called the "Snrfacs lapr" the tempemtore 
h1la very rapidly with beight and lapse-mta higher thm 1 or R O C  p r  
uentirnetre are common, 
Temperatnre obsemtime at asnibble iatem1s of height abm gm~d 
ue deworibd in mention S. In saution 3, n mathemskim1 mlatian of the 
umrface'"dlem haa been adoaacsd taking into mnaiderotion the bdw 
in an eIsmentary layer betwwn the beat m i v e d  by maduction or mn-m 
prowme8 and the net l a  of hmt by dia t ion  prooe~laee. The mhticrrr obtained 
ir whem+ia the &able p r t  of the tempentam, +o ig a oonbknt md fi 
the thiakaeaa of the aurfaoe Isyer ; o is r oongtant involving the aonstanta 
d tamperaturn radiation, mamtion and akrption of rdiatiun by rnwr 
oepar in tbs atmosphere. The oherred tempemturn distrihtion q e e e s  
fairly mll with the a b v a  aolu tion. 
fa the hat reotion a brief diroayian of inferior mi- o b r s d  on 
mphalted i~ givsn, 














